
Student/Registration
Number Centre Number

2022 Public Examination

Punjabi
Continuers Level

Wednesday 19 October: 2 pm Australian Eastern Daylight Time

Reading Time: 10 minutes 
Working Time: 2 hours and 30 minutes
•	 You have 10 minutes to read all the papers and to familiarise yourself with the requirements 

of the questions. You must not write during this time.
•	 Monolingual and/or bilingual printed dictionaries may be consulted during the reading time 

and also during the examination.

Section 1: Listening and Responding (30 marks)

Instructions to Students

1. Allow approximately 40 minutes for Section 1.

2. Write all your answers to the questions in Section 1 in this booklet in black or blue pen. Space is 
provided for you to make notes.

3. You must answer ALL questions in Part A and Part B.

4. Answer Part A in ENGLISH and Part B in PuNjABI.

5. Write your student/registration number and the centre number (if required) on the front cover of this 
booklet.

6. All question booklets will be collected at the end of the examination.
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Part A (Questions 1–3) 
(15 marks)

Your response will be assessed on how well you:
•	 understand	general	and	specific	aspects	of	texts	by	identifying	and	analysing	information	and	

convey the information accurately and appropriately.

You will hear THREE	texts.	Each	text	will	be	played	twice.	There	will	be	a	short	break	between	the	first	and	
second playings of each text. You may make notes at any time.

Listen carefully to each text and then answer the questions in ENGLISH.

Marks
Text 1
1. Apart from learning the Punjabi language, what other skills do children 

acquire according to the text?
4

You may make notes in 
this space. These notes 
will NoT be assessed.
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Marks
Text 2
2. Provide five reasons why Sandhiwal Pind received the award mentioned 

in the announcement.
5

You may make notes in 
this space. These notes 
will NoT be assessed.
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You may make notes in 
this space. These notes 
will NoT be assessed.

Marks
Text 3
3. (a) Provide three references from the text that demonstrate the 

significance	of	the	chakki to Punjabi culture.
3

 (b) Identify the functions of the three parts of the chakki numbered in 
the image below.

3

3.

1. 2.

1.

2.

3.
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Part B (Questions 4–6) 
(15 marks)

Your response will be assessed on how well you:
•	 understand	general	and	specific	aspects	of	texts	by	identifying	and	analysing	information	and	

convey the information accurately and appropriately.

You	will	hear	THREE	texts.	Each	text	will	be	played	twice.	There	will	be	a	short	break	between	the	first	and	
second playings of each text. You may make notes at any time.

Listen carefully to each text and then answer the questions in PuNjABI.

Marks
Text 4
4. According to the text, what are the arguments against taking a gap year?
 ies vwrqw iv`c ividAwrQIAW nMU pVHweI dOrwn ie`k swl dw vk&w 

lYx dy iKlw& ikhVIAW dlIlW d`sIAW geIAW hn?

4

You may make notes in 
this space. These notes 
will NoT be assessed.
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Marks
Text 5
5.	 (a)	 Describe	the	three	differences	between	kabaddi and rugby highlighted 

by the coach.
  koc v`loN kb`fI Aqy rgbI iv`c aujwgr kIqy gey iqMn AMqr ibAwn 

kro[

3

 (b) What does the coach hope for the future of the sport of kabaddi?
  kb`fI Kyf dy Biv`K bwry koc nUM kI aumId hY?

2

You may make notes in 
this space. These notes 
will NoT be assessed.
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Marks
Text 6
6. outline the common features of the Bhogi festival and Punjab’s festivals.
 BogI dw iqauhwr Aqy pMjwb dy iqauhwrW dIAW smwnqwvW nUM drswau[

6

End of Section 1

You may make notes in 
this space. These notes 
will NoT be assessed.
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Section 2: Reading and Responding (25 marks)

Instructions to Students

1. Allow approximately 1 hour and 10 minutes for Section 2.

2. Write all your answers to the questions in Section 2 in this booklet in black or blue pen.

3. You must answer ALL questions in Part A and Part B.

4. Answer Part A in ENGLISH and Part B in PuNjABI.

5. Write your student/registration number and the centre number (if required) on the front cover of this 
booklet.

6. All question booklets will be collected at the end of the examination.

© Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Authority 2022
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Part A (Questions 7–8) 
(10 marks)

Your response will be assessed on how well you:
•	 understand	general	and	specific	aspects	of	texts	( for	example,	by	comparing,	contrasting,	
summarising	and/or	evaluating)	and	convey	the	information	appropriately.

7. Read the text and then answer in ENGLISH the questions that follow.

sUKm-rySw pRdUSx

sUKm-rySw pRdUSx plwsitk dy Coty-Coty kx, izAwdwqr polIAYstr Aqy nweIlon 
dy k`pVy DoNidAW inkldy hn[ ieh kx swgrW, dirAwvW qy im`tI iv`c pwey gey 
hn[ smuMdrI jIvW qy keI PslW qy mOjUdw Koj iv`c ieh q`Q swhmxy AwieAw hY ik  
ieh pRdUSx AMqVIAW dI rukwvt Aqy AwksIjn dw p`Dr qbdIl kr skdw hY[ 
jdoN AsIN k`pVy Dox leI mSIn iv`c pwauNdy hW, ieh iblkul ausy qrHW bwhr nhIN 
AwauNdy[ jdoN ieh mSIn iv`c GuMmdy, mLy jW incoVy jWdy hn qW bhuq swry sUKm-rySy 
C`fdy hn[ sUqI qy aUnI k`pVy kudrqI qOr qy ku`J smyN iv`c ivGtnXog huMdy hn pr 
plwsitk sUKm ryiSAW nUM AxUAW iv`c tu`tx leI keI dhwky l`gdy hn[ 

ies pRdUSx nUM T`l pwaux leI ivAkqIgq Xqn zrUrI hn pr ieh kwPI nhIN 
hn[ swfy kol koeI knUMn hoxw cwhIdw hY ijhVw ies sm`isAw nUM n~Q pw sky[ knUMn 
k~pVy Dox vwLIAW mSInW bxwaux vwilAW duAwly iSkMjw k~sxw cwhuMdw hY nw ik 
k`pVy bxwaux vwly kwr^inAW qy[ ieh ies leI hY ikauNik sMswr iv`c k`pVy Dox 
vwlIAW mSInW dy lgBg 30 v`fy inrmwqw hn pr k`pVy bxwaux vwly hzwrW hI 
inrmwqw hn[ mSIn nUM QoVy smyN dy c`kr Aqy TMfy pwxI nwl vriqAw jwey qW G`t 
sUKmrySy inkldy hn[ ie`k AmrIkI AiDAYn muqwbk swhmxy Brn vwlI mSIn 
a~uproN Brn vwlI mSIn dy mukwbly G`t pwxI vrqdI hY Aqy G`t ihldI hY, ijs 
nwl s`q guxw G`t sUKmrySy inkldy hn[

PrWs ny pihl-kdmI krdy hoey Awpxy dyS vwsqy ie`k knUMn bxwieAw hY ijs 
nwl 2025 qoN hryk nvIN k`pVy Dox vwlI mSIn iv`c ie`k sUKmryiSAW leI CwxnI 
l`gI hoxI zrUrI hovygI[ ijMnW icr koeI knUMn nhIN bxdw jW CwxnI l`gIAW mSInW 
muh`eIAw nhIN huMdIAW EnW icr iesdw sQweI h`l l`Bxw muSkl hY[ ies dOrwn 
mSIn nUM inrmwqw duAwrw drsweI geI smr`Qw Anuswr Br ky vriqAw jwey qW jo 
pwxI Aqy k`piVAW dI Anupwq G`t hox nwl QoVy sUKm rySy inklxgy[ cUrw swbx 
dI bjwey qrl swbx vrqx nwl G`t iGsweI huMdI hY qy G`t sUKmrySy inkldy hn[
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QuESTIONS
Marks

(a)	 Provide	the	source	of	microfibres	and	the	way	they	are	released	into	our	wastewater	system. 2

(b)	 How	can	individuals	reduce	the	amount	of	microfibres	released? 4



 4

hvw dw jIvn

dyh hvw dw jIvn swnUM, 

sdw Koj iv`c rhIey[

hr dm qlb s`jx dI krIey, 

TMFy kdy nw peIey[

jMgl gwhIey, ryqV vwhIey, 

nwl phwVW KhIey[

ie`ko swhy B`jdy jweIey, 

iksy pVwA nw lhIey[

vyK mulwiem syj Pu`lW dI

Drnw mwr nw bhIey[

sO rMgW dy iv`coN lMG ky, 

iPr vI byrMg rhIey[

jy koeI bulbul hwkW mwry, 

kMn iv`c auNglW dyeIey[

jy koeI kMfw p`lw pkVy, 

CMfIey qy n`s peIey[

dyh hvw dw jIvn swnUM, 

sdw Koj iv`c rhIey[

pRo: mohn isMG

8. Read the text and then answer in ENGLISH the question that follows.

Source: Mohan Singh, ‘Hava’, <www.punjabi-kavita.com/ 
SaavePattarMohanSingh.php#SaavePattar036>
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QuESTION
Marks

Complete	the	table	below	to	summarise	how	the	poet	intends	to	deal	with	the	difficulties	that	might	
prevent him from living a free life.

4

Difficulties How the poet intends to deal with them
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Part B (Question 9) 
(15 marks)

Your response will be assessed on how well you:
•	 demonstrate	an	understanding	of	the	stimulus	text
•	 write	text	appropriate	and	relevant	to	context,	purpose	and	audience
•	 structure	and	sequence	information	and	ideas
•	 manipulate	language	structures	and	vocabulary	in	Punjabi.

9. Read the text and then answer the question in approximately 150 words in PuNjABI on page 8.

ie`k Xwqrw mwrg-drSk leI nOkrI

inaUib`t trYvlz b`s kMpnI nUM AwpxIAW Xwqrw b`sW leI ie`k srgrm Aqy aUrjwvwn Xwqrw 
mwrg-drSk dI loV hY[ ArzI krqw pMjwbI, AMgryzI Aqy do hor BwSwvW iv`c inpuMn Aqy 
G`to-G`t 12vIN q`k dI Xogqw r`Kdw hovy[ ArzI krqw kol cwlk lwiesYNs, puils Aqy b`icAW 
nwl kMm krn vwlI jWc dw hoxw zrUrI hY[ ArzI krqw 24 GMty s`qy idn Cu`tIAW iv`c kMm 
krn leI iqAwr hoxw cwhIdw hY[ Xwqrw Kyqr jW Anuvwd iv`c qzrbw r`Kx vwilAW nUM vDyry 
qn^wh id`qI jw skdI hY[ AwstrylIAw dIAW ^ws idlcspI vwlIAW QwvW bwry jwxkwrI 
hoxw vDIAw gux smiJAw jwvygw[ ies nOkrI leI ArzIAW dyx dI A^IrlI qwrI^ 22 
AkqUbr 2022 hY[sMbMDk jWc leI ibnYkwrW v`loN do gvwhW dy nW d`sxy zrUrI hn[ ArzI 
mnu`KI vsIly pRbMDk nUM eImyl rwhIN jmW krvweI jw skdI hY[ ArzI leI eImyl dw pqw 
hY: mnu`KI vsIly pRbMDk  AY~n tI bI sI. kwm. eyXU

QuESTION

Write an email to your friend Snehdeep, who you think is a suitable candidate, to persuade them to apply for 
this job.

Awpxy/AwpxI im`qr/shylI snyhdIp nUM ies nOkrI leI ArzI dyx leI pryrq krdI ie`k eImyl ilKo 
ikauNik quhwfy muqwibk auh ie`k Xog aumIdvwr hY[
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You may make notes in this space. These notes will NOT be assessed.
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Do	not	remove	this	page	from	the	question	booklet.

Student/Registration
Number

Punjabi
Continuers Level

Centre Number

Question 9
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End of Section 2
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Section 3: Writing in Punjabi (20 marks)

Instructions to Students

1. Allow approximately 40 minutes for Section 3.

2. Write your answer to a question from Section 3 in this booklet in black or blue pen. Space is provided 
for you to make notes.

3. You must answer ONE question in PuNjAbi.

4. Write your student/registration number and the centre number (if required) on the front cover of this 
booklet.

5. All question booklets will be collected at the end of the examination.

© Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Authority 2022
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Section 3 (Questions 10–12) 
(20 marks)

Your response will be assessed on how well you:
•	 demonstrate	depth	of	treatment	of	information,	ideas	and/or	opinions
•	 write	text	appropriate	and	relevant	to	context,	purpose	and	audience
•	 structure	and	sequence	information	and	ideas
•	 manipulate	language	structures	and	vocabulary	in	Punjabi.

Answer ONE question from this section in approximately 250 words in PuNjAbi.

10.	 Many	people	 think	 that	students	will	benefit	 from	not	having	homework	during	high	school.	Write	an	
evaluative report for your community newspaper, presenting the advantages and disadvantages of homework 
for high-school students.

 bhuq swry lok socdy hn ik hweI skUl dOrwn b`icAW nUM Gr dw kMm nw imlx nwl Pwiedw hovygw[ 
hweI skUl dy ividAwrQIAW leI Gr dy kMm dy Pwiedy Aqy nukswn pyS krdy hoey, Awpxy BweIcwry dy 
A^bwr leI ie`k mulWkx krdI hoeI irport ilKo[

11.	 In	a	dream,	you	find	a	magic	paintbrush	that	brings	everything	to	life	–	trees	can	walk,	buildings	can	speak	
and roads can move. Write an imaginative story for a youth magazine about how this paintbrush would 
change your life.

 quhwnUM su&ny iv`c ie`k jwdU vwlw rMg krn vwlw burS l`iBAw ijs nwl hr cIz ijauUNdI ho jWdI hY – hux 
dr^q qur skdy hn, iemwrqW bol skdIAW hn Aqy sVkW c`l skdIAW hn[ nOjvwnW dy rswly leI 
ie`k mnGVq khwxI ilKo ik ieh rMg krn vwlw burS quhwfI izMdgI ikvyN bdlygw?

12. You have just returned from a memorable holiday trip organised by your parents. Write an entry in your 
diary,	reflecting	on	the	three	aspects	of	this	trip	for	which	you	are	most	grateful.

 qusIN Awpxy mwipAW dy irxI ho jo quhwnUM Awpxy nwl Cu`tIAW iv`c ie`k XwdgwrI Xwqrw qy lY ky gey 
sI[ ies Xwqrw dOrwn quhwnUM ijhVy iqMn pihlU psMd Awey, aunHW dw Awpxy roznwmcy iv`c ivsQwr 
sihq vrxn kro[
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You may make notes in this space. These notes will NOT be assessed.
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Question Number:
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End of Section 3
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